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Dreamland / Bennie K 

Lyrics: Bennie K,   Interpretation: Norick 

  

They can't stop my heart!! 

Now get a party started alright!! 

Kimagure ni makasete 

(Following my whim) 

It's like wonderland 

Fumi dashita ra alright!! 

(When I step forward, alright!!) 

Then I feel like I'm dreaming 

  

Once upon a time 

Aru kado no Fast food ten de 

(In a fast food shop at some corner) 

"Excuse me. We'll have 

2 coke please""alright" 

Tsutomete ita onna no ko wa  

(A girl that was working for it) 

Kanari omoshiroi yume wo kossori takurande ite yeah… 

(had hatched a quite interesting dream secretly yeah…) 

"Did you finish mopping!?" 

Subete nagesutete mirai e tobidasita no 

(Throwing away everything, she jumped out toward the future) 

Now let me sing 

  

They can't stop my heart!! 

Now get a party started alright!! 

Omoi wo ashita e nose 

(Casting my wish toward tomorrow) 

It's like wonderland 

Te wo nobase ba alright!! 

(When I reach my hands, alright!!) 

Then I feel like I'm dreaming 

  

(Rap) 

Where're my ladies at? Te agete na 

(Where're my ladies at? By raising your hands) 

Clap Clap Clap 



My boys Give me some love then 

Clap Clap Clap 

Party people Tear the roof up! 

Now Clap Clap Clap 

We're at the point mada tannai nara 

(We're at the point, if it’s not enough) 

Clap Clap Clap Bring it back 

Bang!!!! Here I come! Here I Here I come 

Get up now minna motto odotte 

(Get up now, everybody, dance more) 

Shake yo booty rizumu notte 

(Shake yo booty, get into the rhythm) 

(Check this out) 

Let me take yo'll to the place yo'll never been before 

Me wo samasu youna no hoshiin desho? 

(You want what shakes you up, don’t you?) 

Motto edge kikashite koe kikashite 

(Make the most of your edge and voice) 

Say "OH YEAH" 

Just like hamming birds in 

Kannkaku wo uruowasu, World 

(It satisfy my feeling, Word) 

See? My mind mada tomannai 

(See? My mind, It hasn’t stopped yet) 

Datte, There comes the BOOM 

(Because, There comes the BOOM) 

Bunkai shite samenai youni 

(Not to cool off by breaking up) 

All night keep up with me 

Now bounce up baby to the beat 

Come on 

  

They can't disturb us!! 

Egaita mama ni, allnight 

(As I depict, allnight) 

Afure dasu omoi wo 

(My thought that brims over) 

From one's heart to heart 

Tsutae te yukeba alright!! 

(If I go on conveying it, alright!!) 



Do you wanna come in my dream? 

  

(Rap) 

We're going to the WEST!! 

Come along party people! 

Come along with us babe@ 

So fresh ＆ So clean 

But still putting it down for the street 

We say "We're still in a dream@" 

So when you see the sun is up 

Konomama zutto 

(I wanna stay this) 

Yes!! Even sing it louder! 

Motto kikasete ite 

(Let me go on listening more) 

Let's get together! Com'on! 

  

They can't stop my heart!! 

Now get a party started alright!! 

Kimagure ni makasete 

(Following my whim) 

It's like wonderland 

Fumi dashi tara alright!! 

(When I step forward, alright!!) 

Then I feel like I'm dreaming 

  

They can't stop my heart!! 

Now get a party started alright!! 

Omoi wo ashita e nose 

(Casting my wish toward tomorrow) 

It's like Wonderland 

Te wo nobase ba alright!! 

(When I reach my hands, alright!!) 

Then I feel like I'm dreaming 

  

They can't disturb us!! 

Egaita mama ni allnight 

(As I depict, allnight) 

Afure dasu omoi wo 

(My thought that brims over) 



From one's heart to heart 

Tsutaete yuke ba alright!! 

(If I go on conveying it, alright!!) 

Do you wanna come in my dream? 

  

They can't stop my heart!! 

So keep the party going allnight!! 

Nariyuki ni makasete 

(By letting things ride) 

This is wonderland 

Tanoshinda ra alright!! 

(If I enjoy myself, alright!!) 

Yeah I feel like I'm still dreaming@ 


